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was served lu an of' tIe 'ioome of the Liberal handsome present, the object otheir donation,
Club. ' - midway, Mr..Cantfield balted and delivered

To the management placed lu charge must araliy a fev appropriate remarke. Rev. Bro.
be attributed the success of the days' enter- Cregan responding, receivedthe preclous gift
taliment. A single hitch not ecuringto mar from- his admiring and lovingsfriends.-.
its peaure. 'Then,. afters fewremarks *from fMesers.

The delegates will have reason ta look G. Mnlligan,.. E. Amo and T. Connoly, this
back with pleaure to the en.ovable time thav interesting ceremony closed
spent during their stay i, tise iSakesperian ' '

aitI Evarn PHerscIAN WHOE UAS TESTED IT ln
cases of dypepsia, constipation, heartburu and

REV. BROTHER ARNOLD. . colle among children and adulte, pronounces
We hadithe extrena pleasure of grasping Mmraor MaisiAsà aos3iõe éflidant and agree-

the haud of the test-kno n and inoét beloved able còrrective of a disorderqd state' of thë
Irishman lis the osminlon''of Canada on 'toma h, and especially servideable u;n
Thureday morning last:-Rev.Brother.Arnold.e ,remedyilir.tho mausea of married women .and
now of Mbontreal, but formerly of Toronto. infants. ~Itis four times the strength ofany
During the re.idence of Brother Arnold ln) fluid Magnesia and free from, Carbolic Acid.1

Toronto he'did more than all other men toI 3 J i :instil a triotic spirit into the Irish element
in that ty. Ho takes pride In seeing Irish-

NIGT'ANNUAL 0rn VENTON. men-united the world over, and wherever ho
le located, ho looke upon it as hie duty to

Thoeihth'Annùal ConventionoftheIrish uits them. Brother Arnold is a native of the

Catholie Be rolnnt UnionvoniCànada vas historic Glen of Aherlow, in the county of

aelthiStratford, in the hall et the Catholie Tipperary, Ireland, and belongs to a family

hterad and Bnvolot Socity, (No. 26. I. which bas given priests to the church and

CL B. .) on thenthaod 12th (o!August. patriots to Ireland; and we sayy it without

. .fASS.flattery that there is no Irishman alive who
loves his native land botter or works harder

Beforeothe delegates assembled lu Conven- for her independence than does this religions
iion High Mas was celebrated in St. Joseph's son of gallant Tipperary. Brother Arnold es-
Churcb, by the Rev. Father Roman, Chaplain tablished the De LaSalle Institute in Toronto
*f the Stratford Society. a college wiodely known'and patronized by the

After Mass the delegates having met in the best people ai Canada snd the United States,
hall of the Catholic Literary and Benevolent and which ls in a flourishing condition.
Society, the Secretary, Mr. John Corkery, Brother Arnold has been offered and bas ac-
said that owing to the unavoidable absence of cepted for hie Order one hundreai acres of
the Fresident, Mr. E. McMahon, it became land at the Gore of Toronto, by hie Lordship
necessary according to Sec. 5 of Art. IV. of Bisbhp Lynch, where ho is about to establish
the constitution, for the Convention to elect a novitiate for the training of young men
a chairman to preside until the election of who have a desire to consecrate thelr lives to
oficers took pace. Me. John Coughlin, of the glory of God and the Catholic youths of
Belleville, was thon upon motion elected the country. We wish Brother Arnold and the
chairman. saintly Order of De LaSalle successInall their

Tho chair having been taken by Mr. Cougb- undertakings.
lin, the President of the Stratford Society. Brother Arnold le accompanied on bis
Mr. E. O'Flaherty, read the following ad- Western visit by Brother Halward, the
dress:- Director of the Order in Kingston, Ont. We
To fhe Delegates f the Irish Ca:holic Bene- hope their sojourn will be pleasant while in

volent Union of Canadd, in Convention as- the Metropolis of the West.-Western
*embled:- Catholic,

GENTLEEN,-With deep feelings of plea-

sure the members of the Catholic Literary and ADORESS AND PRlESENTATION.
Benevolent Society greet you with a caed
mille failthe. We are happy to receive you Tre Citizen@ of Ogdena.br bgBrother
as brothers, and as representatives of the -ega.
societies divided by distance In the different On Snnday evening, August 15th, the Rev.
cities and towns of out country, but linked Brother Cregan, now of Montreal, but for-
together by our Union. merly Principal of the Cathedral school of

Inspired by feelings arising from the com- this city, was the recipient of a hoarty
mon aime which Invite usal, it seems to-day oration, tendered him by bis former pupils,
in receiving you as out visitors that we are on the occasion of bis visit to the Maple
all so many friends assembled together. You City. -
have come for objects great and dear to us ; It was a tribute of love and gratitude by
yon bave corne as delegates of the various those generous youths, whom ho had for years
societies of!out Union to promote their in- aidedin their etruggles to literary honore
terests and the principles which they bave et and classical distinctions.
heart, and to preserve the bond which units At a quarter-past seven, the reception room
thoa together. We trust that, under divine of St. Philip Neri's Academy was thronged
guidance, your doliberations, governed by with young gentlemen from all quarters of
prudence and wisdom , will bo fruitfal in the the city and adjacent country, who came to
direction of increasing the welfare and pros- enhance, by their presence, the solemnity of
perity ofall our united societies. the occasion. The following beautiful and

We are proud as members Of a Society touching address was thon read by Master
which le one of the youngest in the Union, William Murphy.
to possess the honour of having out hall as REv. JAMEs CREGAN:-
the seat of the Convention of 1880. Fron i With cheerful promptitude we ava i ourselves
our hearts we welcome you among us, and we of this occasion, your thrice welcome visit, to

-e i give utterance to the cherished feelings long
hope that having spent the short time of glowin within our breasts.
your sojourn inour midst, your recollections The Fruition of such favors, as marked your
of these few days will be happy and long re- sojou rin uytldt Justifles theattempt. This'Vs shaîl do brioly, anti viIh a sincerity, pre-
membered; on out part we know that we cluding ail mean adulation:
will always look back to them with pride and The burning zeal with which you were sut-
pleasure, and they will ho forever treasured mated fa rutphysical traing, aur mentalanti moral coulte, but, mars tIssu ail, the un-
as among the most cherished of our remem- wearied attention to promote and quicken our
brances. love oft Ud and national patriotism, wilI dis-

On behalf of the Society, prove any mput d salalow sentimentalty.We dltlnctly rernembertbe mauy gond ativices
E. O'FLAHERTY, and wholesome counclîs, yon lOrmerly gave us.

President. when the mission of Ogdeusburg, was but In its
Thse reuding af tihe eddress vas greeiod wlî infancy.

appause hy the assembles aelegrates wih We assure you, Rev. Brother, the priceles
aspearls, which then fll from your lIps, evoked a

The Chairman responded in appropriate sympathetic echo In the golden recesses of our
terme on behalf of the visiting delegates. etrtstIndoadt thonla no Catbollc ind, nom Irishs

TIE cONVENTIoN. hearrinthiscity,whichdeos notfeelavoluntary
impulse of gratitude towards the well known

The Convec tion having been called to inam of Brother Cregan Was it not you, who,
order the credentials of the several delegates tauglht us to love the lttle Isle beyond the waves

wdpresentet anti dun satifactory. to respect and cherish the Irish blond which
were po so urely through our veins? Yes. and a

THE aEORETARY-TREAsURsR's REPORT. thousan other lessons which wli renain as
imper shable monuments of the burning zeaI

The Secretary-Treasurer presented his au- an meltinggenercaity.ofyoni-trulyceltic neart,
nual report, which, on motion, was received and the unquenchable love which blazes within
anti referre tSathe anditars. your noble boa t.

Oh I why were you destined to leave us ?
.coNsTITUTIONAL AMBNDMENTS. What did we do to merit passing througbs snch

a cruel ordeal? Lovingly did we bask in the
The following amendmen to Art V. was sunshire of your amiles, and listen to the merrv

made, making it section 5. xipple of your silverylaughter. buta dark day
UAuy Society net repreFented by a dela- came when you were snatched from our mtidat,

yaocvetionoth o y and we were left to mourn your loss.•
gaie at a Convention cf tise Union shal psy Oh beloved tutar of old, the rapid passage of
in addition to its per capita tax the sum of yeara mayso<the the passage of an achigbeart,
five dollars, tissauma ta ho payable et the may tase the oppressed bosom, but on the flesby1

tablets of our lovîng bearts. your memory shall
date of the Convention. In default of pay- forever remained engrave. For the short
ment of this sum such Society shal ho liable period you were allowed to remain Iu our midst
ta thee Sene penalties as are praniided lu was most fruittul lu god works of ail kinds.
tod te s a penties a prit inre-Sac.Yes, we confess bere publicly that we thank s
gard to non-payment a!fper capita tex by Sc. intid Providence for having ralsed up such a
3, Art. vil .man, to delend our naine and out rights.

COLONOZATtON. Yon bave worked unceasingly for the good
.nmo > th ATio. vcause, and the result was, an inestimable

On motion, the Executive were Instructed amount of moral good bas been effected througb
to gather as full information as possible In your salutary influence.

tot e We therefore beg leave to thank you, we are
the maiter o! colonozation, with the ojec cdesirous from out bearts to honor you, and
of forming a Bureau of Information on the solemnly affirr awe love you as grateful bearts
subject and alo to prpare a scheme for alone can love, antinowv ti you r upon us
colonization, te ho enhaitteti et thse noxi Con- vîth tSIaL voîl kuavu ernllesoonconraginganci

rention. affectionato, It both deepens out love and
brightens out esteem for yon, and recalls so

AI7DITOIu REPORT. vividly to out minds, those hapy days of yore,
ADTo RPT. when that Ierent force, so dstinctive of your

The Auditors presented a report showing character, united to an enlightened zeal, always
the financial report of Secretary Treasurer as asseriet ltself vere obvions demculties suf-

boin corect.cieut ta tlsvay maLny a brave heurt, srvet bout
being correct. to elicîî your latent powers.

BLBcTiON oF oFFIcER . We ahall not dilate on ail the good qualitles
The officers for the ensuing year were elec- Štem posese, hev ter au17 exnedefree.

ted vîth the following result: our glarIons patron, as ho ata.¶ked through the
Presidant, J. James, Kehoe, Straford, green Ile, vhere les the ashes of our fore-
Vice.-President, J. Coughlin, Belleville. Lieauto hlm, the personal ntereat, vigot,
Secretary-Treasurer, John Corkery, Peter- and discretlon thrown into every enterpri-e,

boro. proulaim themseves the certain reaults de mon
IT CONVENTIONf. etratîug tIsai your energello vltality vas nat

Inoperative.
The time and place of the next Convention ilose instances often manifested themselves

were brought up, and it was decided to ho iu ar beliaifboacleerlyf, boa luminouisly, to be
helt luTomate n tse SirtTuesay n nperceiveti aven by tIse dulleiit eye.held a Toronto on the third Tuesday in For these and the numberlesa other gîf%, fno

Aug., 1881. les praminent, we, vour former pupst, deligbt
300 copies of amendment to constitution lu bourna e ont is propits day ta tener

__ _ _-- -- -- -- __ yu or moat Iearifelt tuanks, sud humbly bog
vers orderedi to ho printed anti placed lu cop'-o Godl ta shower down His cherlshed blessinga,
les of Constitution at present lu hande of an oue ve lave so tenderly, anti as a mark iC
Secretary. The balance te bo sont pro rta aur slunerty aceop, Rer sr ibis sliht dona-
te tise several societies. After rotes of.thankseoRFnmaPrt.
to local Society and ta the chsairman, thse Con. Thse Rer. Brother Creagan risirtg responded
veution adjournedi- as idilows:-

Trbe abore le a synopsis o! thse chie! maSters I appreciato deeply the sentiments you :
broughti befote thse Convention, and tho dole- haro just expressedi; I thanb yoa most -sin-
gates haring concluded: their labors remainedi cerely for tise congratulations vhich you are
cnet to enjoy tihe festirities preparedi by tIse pleasedi ta adidress me on my riait ta thse
local Society, former fieldi or mîy labours ; I1 feel fiatteredi by

rE. Pfa-NIc. .thatS mark of esteoem, coming froim such a
Thse .pic-uic ou thse afternoon of thse 12th, source as it doee I cannot doubt its sincerity.

vas beld in Avondale gro.ve, a beautiful te- After so long an absence it is with great
treat lu thse suburbs of tise town, a lengthy pleasure I ses aroud me so large a nuniber
lies of games vas contestedit' ise seemingiy of those sprightly yonthrs af vhom I havro
entire saisfaction of ail, aven'-those vIsa bat nerer ceasedi ta think. Thse recellections of.
lest tIse prize appeared te take things bu goodi tise happy years I spent lu Ogdensburg,
part, anti vetoesatisfied Sisat if theay vote net awakene lu my boson very touching
tise winners, their friends vote more fortu- remiiscenc2es, I shall look uxpon themi as thse
fnite. brightest petiot of my life. But as Godi

Tise 'dancing pavillon was, however thse vas pleasedSto cali me esewheisre I boy my
centie o! attraction, and kept its crowde head ta Hie divine will.
driving tise greater portion o! tise afternoon. B.e thon slightly, but vith evidenS emotion,
Tise music suppliedu was excellent. ¯touchedi ou all tise pointe o! thse adidress, anti

THs AssEMIsLY. lu conclusion expressed bis dieep sense of!
Iu thse evening thse members a! the Society gratitude Sa those vIse had came so farto 

anti their friends, numbering some 75.couples greet hlm. As soon as ho hat resumeti bis
assembledi in Princess Hall anti .thoroughly seat, a young gentleman, Mfr. J. Cantfieldi, do-
enjoyed themuselves .unti thse iw ee erna' Sachet himsel! -from' tho' group, sud gravely

beut.aa* Abou minlgt a exellntppenr sud slowlv' adivancedi tovards .bhlm bearing a

never rallying, expired at balf-past one
o'clock on Monday afternoon. When his
clothes were examIned a second hole was
seen in the front of hie dress, caused either
by a bullet or a stab of a bayonet. The de-
ceased, who would have attained hie majority
next mon L, had recently passed a brilliant
examination In preparation for his becoming
a barrister..

To-day three guns and bayonets were found.
hidden under soire bushes, within a com-
pàarivel y short'distance of tié scene of the
outrage, and at the same place two -battered
masksthe torn. fragments.of aiother, three
canvas ulaters. . and two pairs o canvasA
trousers were dlscovered. The guns- were
military rifles, and bear the Towermark. On

THE ARGARIAN OUTRAGE
NEAR NEW ROSS.

A CROWN SOLICITOR AND HIS SONS
SHOT.

Whilet Mr. Thomas Boyd, Sessional Crown
Solicitor, and hie two sons, with a Mr. Glad-
welI, were driving along the high road near
New Rose, on Saturday, they were confronted
by a party of men with blackened faces, and
with guns and bayonets, who fired several

ahots. Two of the Boyd's-the father and the
eldest son-were seriously wonnded, and the
latter is not expected to recover. Theyoungest
son was uinjured, though a bullet passed
through hie clothing. Mr. Gladwell also
escaped. Three men named Whelau were
arrested on suspicion of complicity in the
outrage.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

(Abridged from the Irish Times.)

On Monday afternoon 9th Aug., Mr. C1arles
Boyd, twenty years aofage, one o fethefour gen.
tlemen shot at on the public road on the pre-
vious day, about two miles outeide the town
o New Ross, died at his father's residence,
Chilcomb, from the effecte of the wounds ho
had received. Mr. Thomas Boyd, a landed
proprietor and Crown Solicitor for Tipperary,
accompanied by his two sons, Mr. Evan
Boyd, twenty-six years of age, and the deceas.
ed, and his nophew, Mr. Gladwell Boyd, of
Kilkenny, about twenty.two -years of age,
vere driving, shortly after four o'clock in the

afternoon, along the road fron Chilcomb to a
small farta belonging to Mr. Boyd situated
about two miles and a-half from the town,
which it was his custom to visit every
Sunday after luncheon. When the car,
on one side of which sat Mr. Boyd
and his nephew, and on the other side the
two sons, arrived about a hundred and
twenty yards from a thicket on the left side
of the road, a young woman was seen stand-
ing on an eminence on the right-hand side
with a large red handkerchief in ber hand,
which she waved, apparently as a precon-
certed signal of the approach of Mr. Boyd's
car, while pretending to wipe ber face. Sud-
denly from the midst of the thicket a man
attired in a strange costume and wearing a
mask sprang forth on the road. His face was
concealed by a mask covered with a piece of
red cloth, while he was clothed fora foot to
throat in a complete set of overalls made of
canvas and in fashion of a fisherman's dress.
Hardly more than a minute elapsed till two
other men similarly dressed, with the excep-
tion that one of them was only concealed to a
little below bis waist by the canvas, emerged
from the thicket, and, jumping over the ditch
that divides it irom the bighway, ran across
the road, and took their station an the opposite
aide, justes the car, which was being driven
rapidly, came up. It was then seen that the
men ail carried rifles with fixed bayontts.
fnstantly they raised thoir guns, and. run-
ning forward tillthey were close to the Boyds,
took deliberate aim and fired. So closely did
the men approach the car that the point of
one bayonet almost touched Mr. Evan
Boyd'slips. He struck it downward, and so es-
caped certain and Instantaneous death, for at
the same moment the bullet loft the barrel ot
the rifle and loiged in hie right foot. Bis
brother Charles was not, however, so fortu-
nats. Disconcerted by the sud denness of the
attack, ho was unable to make any move.
ment for self-defence, and recelved a ahot in
the left breast, the bullet penetratiag the
lung and stomach and coming out near the
spine. In the meanwhile the third member
of the waylying party, who had remained on
the side of the road facing the seat on which
Mr. Boyd and 'bis nepbew sat, fired at the
former, taking close afi point blank at hie
breast. Mr . Gladwell Boyd dashed the
muzzle of the gun to one side, and hie uncle,
whose life was probably saved by this oppor-
tune interference, was merely wounded in the
shoulder. Leaning too far over as ho struck
the rifle, Mr. G. Boyd overbalanced himself
and fg off the car anthe ground.aQuickey
rieiug ta hie feet, ho ran heck along the
road for about a dozen yards, followed by
one of the assassins, who, as ho ran, reload-
ed. Finding ho was pursued, Mir.
Boyd cleared by a jump the dyke that
bordered the roadeide, and ran at full
speed acrose the fields. Although pursuit
was soon given up ho continued to run for-
ward as swiftly as ho could In çrder to obtain
assistance, and almost breathless ho reached
a cottage, and fearing that if ho were
captured he would be murdered, ho hastily
diguised himeelf lu a suit of clothes belong
ing to a fisherman who lived there, and again
fled as swiftly as 'he was able towards Chil-
comb for the purpose of procuring assistance.
Meanwhile, the car, which had not stopped
throughout the attack, was pursued by the
two remaining men who unloaded their rifles.
Mr. Boyd, senior, and bis son Evan, loudly
shouted "a rdor," but though the cottage ofi
one of hie gamekeepers was within a short
distance no attention was paid ta the cries for
assistance, it being believed that the gentle-
mon wore cailling ta doge, while the noise of
firing was ascribed ta their shooting rabbits .
Soon becoming distanced the pursuinig
party relinquished their merderons lu-
tent, and turning off the road wereo
porceived by, a mikmaid and several
other persans leisurely walking through
the fields in the direction of an old graye-
yard, in which they disappered. Mr. Boyd'
finding that they had ceased ta pursue, was
congratulating himnself upon so fortunate an
escape, when, looking round, ho beheld his
son.Charles leaning back ashy pale, while hise
clothes were etained by the blood that welled
fromi the wound in his breast. Driving ra-
pldly forward, the farmhouse whlch they had
originally intended ta visit was soon reachedi,
and there both the deceased and hie fathor
remained till help arrived. Besides the
wound lu tho latter's shouldor, ho, as soon as
the excitement of the attack was orer, per-
ceived that ho had received a gunehot wound
lu hie back, and, as ho sat on the car directly
opposite bis son, ho believes that the bullet
which passed through the deceased's body
af terwards lo'dged in him. Later ln tho day
1fr. Cherles Boyd was removed homo, carried
on a door borne on mon's shoulders, and,

the road where the men fired two unused
cartridges were found.

Eight prisoners, respectively named John
and Michael Whelan, brothers; Anastasia
Whelan, their sister-in-law; Walter Whelan,
firat cousin ; Thomas Murphy, brother-in-law;
James Holden, Patrick Thompson, and
Thomas Power, were in the afternoon brought
before Mr. Davoren A. Milward and Colonel
Molin. C.B., R.I.0., who beld a private in-
vestigation. The prisoners were remanded
Mr. Colfer appeared for the defence.

EASTERN AFFAIRS-
CONsTANTINOPLE, Auguet 26 -The Sultan

is somewhat alarmed. Hie conviction that
the European concert bas broken down and
a naval demonstration abandoned bas been
shaken by the intelligence of the last few
days. He still hopes the danger will sone-
how be averted, and is very reluctant to take
any decisive step until quite certain the
Powers will enploy coercion. Soue naval
aithorities declare confidently that the dan-
ger is already past, for the united squadron
ean hardly be got ready before the time of
the equinoctial gaies, when it would be very
hazardouîs for large men-of-war to visit thte
Albanian coast. This la probably one of the
motives which induces the Sultan to refrain
from a decisive step.

LoznoN, August 27.-The new collective
note says the deisions of the Berlin Cou-
ference being unanimous, admits of no dis-
cussion of modification.

LoNDoN, August 2G.-A despatch fronm Con-
stantinople says the fleet are assembling for
the naval demonstration on the Albanian
coast.

ELDUCATION.

La Vongregation de Notre Daie.

The holidayaoftheyoung men andi maidens
wo are students of the heveral echoolsnid
collogea are spproacblng thelr termintion.
Parents are therefore considering the variotus
educatsonal establishments wheie theyn iay
mot advantageously sendt heir chîltireu. t tla
therelore an opportune time to cail the atten-
tion of those who are Interested in the eauca-
tonal institution novn as the Convent ofteCongregatlon de Notre Damne. an Oloucester
street, that the classes for the scholastle year
will bo resumed lin the 1 Lof Sentember next.
Thils institution Is nov entering on the twelftlt
3 ear 0friseestablishnmentn luntscty, antiuring
this periodit bas given the utmost satIsfaction
to ail who have patrouîzed IL. The reverend
ladies who fcrui thie teacblng stafr are lîîgbly
accompliabe,and prepared br the rasposble
dties entrustedo to them. The commuuity to
which they belong-La (Congregation d Noitre
Daine-lias always been devoted to the noble
and ardnous work of training and etiducating
the young. They fora one of the oldest teach-
ing orders ln Canada, who by long exVerience
bave arrIvet at great emlienev lurthteir speclal
mission. One of the reverenti ladies of Lbis
convent prepared a course of linear drawiug
perspective and principles of map drawing,
ivhlch bas baen approveti hythe Cotincîl (af
Publie Instruction, ant is the tirât work of tbe
kind nublished ln this country. The superlor
qualities of the reverend teaclers. combined
a 0t the course of instruction and . lcpline of
the Institution, elevale the mînds ant i seor
their pupils, who, on having completed their
studIes,, are enablei to go forth from their" Alma Mater" to maake their debut in tthe
world, possessing higli culture of Intellect and
ail ihose virtues and graces which should
characterize a lady. The convent ls situatedi lu
a retired and>alubriouslocalit ;IL Isa speclous
building ith gooid ventilation and drainage,
surrounlet% witground ufUiclent for croquet
lawn, waliks and recreation; the class rooins
are large. cheerful, and furnished with all the
modern applances for facilitating the prugress
of the puplis ln the sciences; the dormitorles and
private bedrooms are atry and arrangei with
the most refined taste and neatness Wth re-
apect to the studies of the institution, it may bo
a served that the French langu ge, like the
English, forma no extra charge an sla taught
according to the most anproxed methods, and
that a resident teacher of the German language
wil ibethis year attacned to the institution.
The high rank which this convent bas taken ln
an educational point of view, the numerons
pupls which IL lias yearly instructed during tbe
long period of Its establishment ln the country,
and the dtitinguished ladies who are lia gradu-
ates throughout the Dominion, are circur.
stancesvery encouragingto ail who are inter-
ested luthe suibject of education. and who seek
a first-class establishment for theI instruction of
ther dauîghters. IL litoi b hoped, therefore,
that the parents and others who ool an interest
ln this convent, and would continue or extend
to It theLir patronage, that tbey will endeavor ta
send their daughters limmediately at the con-.
mencemrent o thefirât term. It la maest lui-
portant that childreN who Intend ta pursue a
course of studies should dosa at the very begin-ning of the scholastic year, otherwIpe they can-
not make such progrer- as may be expected
from the class with which they will be assocl-
ated.-Otaua Citizen.

- --.. -

INTERESTING SURGICAL EXPERI--
MENT.

CnicAGo, August 25.-An interesting sur-
gical experirment of trans planting a piece of
skin of a lamb to the thigh of a little girl
named Agnes Sheban, who was severely
burned in a prairie fire, bas just been muade
in the county hospital. The hum would not
heal, and the little girl bas lain at the point
of death for seveuteen months. Almost
every expedient known to surgical science
bas been resorted to save ber life. A piece
of skia fromt her brother was at one tilme
grafted on the sore, but did not grow. In
this lest iustance sufficient cuticle was raised
from the side of a healtby lamb, four months
old, to cover the wound on the giril's thigh,
which is twelve inches long and four inche;
wide. The skin was carefully sewed on, and
let attached at one end to the lamb. Botb
the lamb and tho child are secnrely fastoeed
lun rame or box, so that they cannat moave.
They are carefuliy fed and watched. In ton
days it is expectedi, If the oration be a suc-
cees, that the lamb's skin will bare grownu
fast te the little girl's.

EMIGRATION 0F ROt&fAN CATHOLIC
FA MILIES TO CANADA.

LoNDoN, August 24.-Cardinal Manning,
who bas upward of 2,800 orphans under is
eRre, la making arrangements withb the Cana-
dieu bishope to obtain situations for .uch as -

are able te ili them in Roman Catholin
famiîlies, where they vould be under the
supervision of the clergy. The demand la
already great, anti it is expected thatsa number
wiil shortly leave for their nov bomnes.

IT SEEII8 IMPOSSIBLE

GBAIN BAGS!

GRAIN BAG§!
Tarpaullns, Homse at-

Wasgon Cover,Tent, &c..ac.

For Sale or Hire.

Mich'l Leahy & Co,
251 CommIsslonersSt.

Opposite Customs,
MloNTrREAI.,

.29-.L

WILLIAM H, HODSON & SON
AUGKITECTS,

lqara eCQIue

'-I

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS1
.BAGUENAULT DE PUCIIESSE (F.>-Le Cath-

olcism e dans l'ensemble de ses
reves, . vul I 2.m,$1.20.

BOURIcET (MI.)--Reponse aux principales at-
taques quI ont cours contre l'eglise dansle tenipaprsent.hl a , 25C.

BOWDEN (. .J.E.)-Vle et lettres du Rev'd
1PereT. W. Faber2 ln 12m,$1.30.

BIN4(i'.M%.--Pihllosophla Scholastica, 3 vol. ln
12u, $.4

BRYLAYSE (Lic PRE)-Sermons, Svol. In12i,
$4.80.

CERCIA (lc.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,3 voil.un8o in., $3.25.
- Commentarlus in epistolam Sancti Pauli

ad Romanos, lu S m, 10.
CORINOLDI (J. M4.)-Instltutlones philosophIe

speculativi aid mentem Sancti Thaînso
Aquinatis, In 8o n. $1.80.

DRIEUX ( E. L'AnBz)-La Mainte Bible, 8 vol.
tu 8o l. $9.110.>

-Nouveau cours drecriture sainte ou Intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
dui nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 ni. $14.G5

EGLISu (LI )E eLA CIVILZ&TION pa son
eminence le Card. PeccI aujourI'hu a
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., li 8o, mni, 50c.

GOSCB 1ER (.)-DLtilonialrenEîîcyclopedlqie
de la Theologle Catholique redlge par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologie de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 261 lu SOI bouud, $50.00.

GRENAVE (Lou iic>- b cieuce des Saints
on cours de lectures Sprutuelles, i lu 12,
ni, 4.95.

-Le religion chretiene,ses exellences, 1in 12
iii,.61.1e..

LE CLElUt (M. L'A nEiii)-Tlheologie du Catec-
hist noctrine et vie cretienn1e, 2hi 12
In, $1.92.

LESSII, S.J. (L.)-Opusctula, ii 12m11. $1.90.
NICOLA B (AUUUSTI-L'Art de erolre ou pre-

parution phillosophiquîe a lat foli<lire-
tienne. 2 ln 12nm, $1.112.

- Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresies
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 in
12n, $1.92.

- La Vlerge Marie et le plan divin, uin 12m,
$1.40.

- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,

- Etudes phîlosoplllgues sur le christian-Isme, 4 lu 1214, $.c0.
- Lit divinite de Jesus-Christ; Denionstra-

ion nouveletîrnedes deriieres attiquesdle 'incredulite, tu lIni, $110.
- L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,

l11i1-1. boi nd, M1e.
PELLErI ER (Mou. ViCToR)-Les defenseurs du

cat.holicisme liberal, lu so mi, 75e.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instructions ftnil-

lîcres preeliee dans la metropole le
M 1 an 4 1il st> m.$.5

ROMSEE (A.1 r.J.)-iuistitutloues Liturgleii, 2 ln
80 ni, $2.50.

TONGIOIWI(F3.) -maInstiitI lnes phliosophiciu', 3
lu 12ma, $_110, bouud $1.75.

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. Enok-
sllera ant Statiouers, 12 & Il St. VincentStreet, Moutreal. q

ENVELOPES 1ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large consignment of Commor-

cial Euvelopes. Call for saifples and sec prices.
jLetter copylng PremsMes Sa Neuialty.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & &O.,
Mercantile Stationers, Account Rook Manufa.c

turers, Printers, Lithographers, etc.,
256 andti 2 St»1 James istreet. Jas.

'4utberland'a Old Stand.

IN PRIESS-'IO l0I PIlISII ED) IN JANUA RY, 1881.
L0 V EL L 'S

Gazetteer of British North America,
ON'TAINING the latest and niost authentle

descriptions o! over 7,001 Chites, Towis anud
Villages lu the Provinces of Ontarlo, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newflioiulanid,
Prince Edward Isiand, Manitoba, British
ConUn. bla, and the North West Territorles, nud
othtr general information, crawn fro.n ofleial
sources, ast.o the name, locality, extent, etc.. of
over 1,800 Lakes and Hivers; a TABL E OF
ltouTs, showîng Ilhe Droxlinty of the Raliroad
Stations, and S.4a, Lake and River Ports, te the
Cities, Towns. Villages. ttc., lu the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table will be foiund Invaluable);
and a neat Colored Map of the Dominion of
Canada. Edited by P. A. Ccossnsy, asslsted by
a Corps of Writers. Subscribers names respect-
fully solielted. Agents wanted.

.Price $3-Payable on Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON. Pu-blishers.

WM, Eu DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

0OFFICS

NO. 19 ST. JAMES STBEBT,
N.ar New Clt y aa compauy.

450

POFBITTERS
(A Mfedlcive, pot a Drink)

CONT.&IMN

lOPS, BUCHU, MANDILAKE,
DANDELION.

AU<n.ffE PUIEsTAND IlEsTMkEDrAL QU ALI.
rES or ALL OIIER IrrEN.

. y 13EV CUR ],E

Ait nieasaesof theStomnch, fowels, Blood,
Liver, Ktidiyos,and UrinarYOrganB, Ner-

vousnes ecssnesandspecially

91000 IN COLDI
WIiI be paid for a case they wril not cura og

help. or for an ing Impur orinujurious

Askc your drugglst for lop nItters and try
thern before yeu sleep. Take no Other.

D.1. c. la an absolute andi lrresstttIe cuire tor
Druinkeness, ue er oIurn, tobî.cco andI

Anamore.. et ..

Hop SatersMigC. hoee,N. Y.,&Teranto,0,t,.

D. MUPY

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal,.

117 g mt mwfROWNTRFF-

. Educational.

ANTED, for the End ihomanCatho-
lic School ait bu'-k Ili,P.Q, an

lustructor capable o(f randtn E. Ish, sud
having i Diplonma. 8selary 11.t to '-e under
$300. Address F. X. BOILEAU, Secretary-
Treasurer. 52-tf

w ANTED-A Male Techer.i ntlesch French
and Eiglish in the R. C. l;ny. schoo etCote St. 'aul. tpply to ). A. D'A tibi-y, Secre-tary; Josepli Dunn,Chairmanu. Coi St. Paul,August 11, 1b0. 1-3

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF AGELS,
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO,

Conducted by the Ladies of Lorre<.

StudIes wil) be resuinied at tItis Institutio. for
boarders and day sclholars on the Ist of Septem-
ber.

The Convent is situated ln the nost olevated
part of the ety. and oflers rare advantages to
parents desîrous of procurlng for thelr childwen
a solid, usefuîl, and refined edtuction.

For furt ber particulanrs, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

51-D Lorretto Convent, Belleville.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(CRTWuEBED.)

DIRECTED BfY TIH

Oblate Pathers of Mary Immaculate.

TS COURSE 0F STUDIES AND METIHOD
1 oforTeachilig. which have won many high

encomliumîts; ltitnierous staff of coipetent
anti experienced Professors thie manifold
means adopted to Insure the lealtht aud corn-
fort of its inmates; the great attractions of
nature and art, and other refluing influences
of the Capital, to whIchi there ts ready con-
nunication on aIl sIdes by rail and water, at
eaîeilî ,rates-these. and other advantage set
forth in its PliOSP(1 US, recorncrnend this
IustItuton lu a special manner to pareits nAed.
students.

P E ES:

Board and Tuitlon, &c., pet tern of five
ionthlia:

Com iercialC 'ourse........................$70.06

Classical ICourse............................. 75.06

For full particulars seud for the Prospectu.

Vî:tv Rav. J. IL. TABARET, D.D., .M.I.,

2-D President.

Stove Poliah.

For beauty of Polah. Saving Labor, Cleanli-
na,,a, Iurauiuny *ituu uncapness, Unequalled.

MORSE BiOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Eact package of the genuine bears Our Trade

Mark-a eut of the Rising Sun.
TradeO Mark copyrighted I uV. S. s s186&

Reglstered i tUS. Iatenttilee 1672.
Beigitered lu Canada 18479.

LYMAN, SO.NS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

Legal Iotices

ROVINCE OF QTUEBEC, DISTRICT OPMontreal, Superior Court. No. 272. Dame
Caroline Gauthler, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of James Coughlan. of the sane
place, accountant. lereby giveis iioice tha t, by
ier present demand,si te bas istituted an

action for separation as ta property against lier
said iustband.

T. & C. C. DrLORIMIER,
Plaintiff'sAttorneys.

Montreal. July 0,O1880. 51-6

ROVINCE. OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal.,Superlor Court No.1fl7. Dame

Adolna Belair, o ithe City and District 0f Mon-
treal, wife of Joseph PoIrier, of lle sane place.
accountant, hereby gîves notice thal, by ber
pieseit demand, she bas instituted an actioa
for neparation as to property against her said
husband. T. & C. C. DELOJ$IMIER,

l1aintif's Attorneys.
Montreal, 21 st May, 1830.- A4,11,18.'5kil.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIgTRICT OF
Montreal. Superlor Court. No 1648 Dame

DeniePleaille, of the City and District of Mon-
treal, wife Francs Rohland, of the sane place.
hotel.keeper, hereby gives notice that, by ber
prsenut demnand,as has instituted an action
for eparation as ta property aganst her salid.
husbandi.

T. & C. C. DLT.ORIMIER,
PlalntifP's Attorneys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1Sia. A4,11.8,25S1.

ROVLNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0F
Montreal, Superlor Court. 0No.2046. Dame

Adella Bouthellier. of the City and District or
Montreal, wife of Jean Baptiste Roy, butcher
and trader of the sarne place, bemby gives
nn' Ice that she bas. by ber present deanand, la-
Hiltuted againt hier sid liuuband an action for
separation as ta propert.y.T. C. C. DzLORIMtER,

PlaintiflPs Attorneys.
Montreal, Ct. July, 1880. A4,11,18,251.

Marble Working.

cT. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET'.

OUN~NINGEAM BROS,
WItOLE5AnE AND nawAI.

Cemetery Work a speetalty.

. E ~A NfTl ES

PLUMBERS' BL ABS, &c.
MADE TooRDSER.

4.G-

Grain Bags, etc.that a remedy madeof such common, simple E la I l aU as on au- u
planta as Hops, Bucliu. Mandrake, Dandelion, Pare Cocos onfy.
&c., should make so many and such marvel- I nos redweed wish
ans and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do, Carch.Forgia o sn.-
but when old and young, rich and puor, den th a -are ao
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all largey used 1n thb
testify tohaving been cured by themn, you miaans ftuer. ot Me
muat believe and try then yourself, and doubt L >C . a prepared Oocoau.
no longer. Ses other column.

Probably no one article of diet l les gener- Wm Johnson £ 0Co., Montreal.
ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article in
its pure state, cientificilly treated, la recom- TE LE PHON E DESKS
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most norishing and strengthening beve- Useful asa WalîDeskin theomce. Price750.·
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail as
an article that will tone and stimulate the DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
most delicate atomach. Rowntree's prize
medal eock'UOcoa la the oniy article in ur ' r e~ -

markets that has pased the ordeal te which
these articles are ail submitted by the Govern- i-d.P togga'ph Raoks,
meut analyist, and is certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starob, farnia, arrow- 15e and Si eacn, la Nickle,ed & Blue.
root, or any' of.the deliterious ingreidents com-
'monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Whe bnuy- MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULIER,

lun hs narticular ant securs nRawntre's." i m uge, c M aes a ra,Otliér in'ds are often eubtitnted for tise sake
of larger profits. 11-G 375 N OTRE DAME STREET.


